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contribution won't really happen?

Can county leadership be so
willfully determined to have its
way that it would give up New
York state's gifl of g4 rnillion? 'l'hat
it would deny citizerrs their heri-
tage by giving up the opportunity
to have two historic buildings re-
store<l lbr public ac(:ess without
public expense? Worst of all, is
county leadership so arrogantly
deternrine<l to have its own way
that it would spend so nruch mon-
ey on a partial acquisition of the
Jay property, despite lhe fact that
a partial solution would be so self-
defeating to the purl)ose o1' the
acquisition?

It's tirne to give real answers to
citizens' questions.

JOIIN P. ASKII,DSEN
Bedford

Comrnents about nre were gratu-
itously nrade the focus of a coluntn
supposedly reporting on a 2%-hour
program on "gencler bias." I was
not present at the progranr to
rlefertd rnyself, and Ms. Keef'e did
not t:ven bother to give tne an
opportunity to comment prior to
hcr publication of Evelyn Rres-
law's insupp<lrtable statements.

'l'his serious breach of journal-
istic responsibility has been lully
condoned by Gannett's manage-
ment. They claim that Ms. Keefe's
column is one of "opinion," as if
opinion not based on fact is worthy
of publication. Gannett has refused
to assign a reporter to examine the
unassailable documentary proof
and write a proper story, or even
to allow me suflicient space to
write one.

Ms. Keefe's relerence to Justice
Sarnuel G. l-redman as "one of the
enlighl.ened ones" lik-ewise high-
lights Gannett's baseless, biased
reporting. Ms. Keefe admitted to
me that she never witnessecl the
way Justice Fredman presided
over the Breslaw case - the best
case sttt<ly shclu'ing rvhy llolilit'itrrrs

are a [lenace on the bench: They
have no compunctions about ignor-
ing the facts and the law in follow-
ing the politician's golden rule:
"Reward your friends and punish
your enenrics."

It is ilrnic tlrat Sartr ["redrnarr
and Sonth'a Miller - now judges
sitting on the dais at the program
covered by Ms. Keel'e - should
have presided. As practitioners,
they both actively blocked legisla-
tion in 1980 that would have en-
titled wonren to a "presunrption of
ecluality" in the distribution of'
marital assets, thereby substantial-
ly reducing the tirne and cost in-
volvecl in divorce litigation. That
legislation was vigorously opposed
by a powerful clique of the matri-
nronial bar - led by Sarn Fred-
man and Sondra Miller - who
instead supported a cornpeting bill
sponsored by then assernblyman,
now Supreme Court judge, Gordorr
Burrows.

At that tirne, I was counsel to
the National Council of Wornen ol'
the United States and special
counsel to the New York State
National Organizati<ln for Wotnen
ou the divorce issue, waging a
statewide campaign against pas-
sage of the Burrows bill. In so
doing, I earned the enmity of its
supporters, when I predicted it
would be a "bonanza" f<rr lawyers,
apJrraisers and accountants, and do
grievous harnr to wonren. The Bur-
rows bill became law, to the detri-
ment ol' clivclrcing wives who not
have to prove in c<lurt their entitle-
ment to any share ol'the marital
assets.

'lhe record shows that my pre-
dictions anrl the vigorous p<lsitions
I took in defcnding women's inte-
rests have been validated by time.
IIad Ms. Keefe bothered to do the
slightest research before putting
her baseless opinions into print,
the public wnukl know precisely
where the blame lies for the cata-
strophic eiTects cornplainetl of by
wornen speaking out at the Oct. 22
forurn.

DORIS I,. SASSOWI'R
White Plains

E<litor's rrcte: Writer Sossoruer
was rtrdered ntspettd,ed from, the
practice of law tttt Jurrc 14 by tlrc
Appellute Diuisir.nt, 2rtd Depart-
trrcnt of state Suprerne Court for
J'ailure to cooperate 'with a pre-
uious order of tlrc court. 'lhat
snspensicrn is still in fot'ce. Addi-
tionallg, Justice Sarttuel tr'redrnort
fott"tttl Sossonrer ht contetnpt oJ'
court for not returtr,irtg pepers to
her l'orrner client, Breslaw, and
/irred Sossouer tlte costs irtcurred

i:i Keefe's column
distorts truth

Nancy Keefe's Oct. 24 coluntn
is the latest example of Gannett's
irresponsible journalisnr and per-
sistent character assassination.
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